Imaginary Site
Existing Vegetation & Hardscape

Scale: 1/8" = 1 ft
HABITAT COMPONENT FEATURES

Vegetation

Native Shrubs

Native Berries

Native Thicket Low 4'

Small Deciduous Tree

Large Deciduous Tree

Slow Growing Conifer

Fast Growing Conifer

Native Wildflowers

Prairie Grasses and Flowers

Small Shrubs

Woolly Ground Cover

Pond Edge Plants

Rockery Plants

Vines

Nurse Logs

Bramble Trellis

Hummingbird/Butterfly Garden

Native Plant Flower Pots

15' Snag

6' Snag

Mixed Shrubs & Small Trees

Native Thicket Tall

Stumps
HABITAT COMPONENT FEATURES

Hardscape

- Small Pond
- Large Pond
- Fountain
- Waterfall
- Bird baths
- Rain Collection Pond
- Rain Collection Rock
- Rockery Wall
- River rock Creekbed
- Rocks Pile
- Large Rock
- Bird Dust Bath
- Nesting Boxes
- Birdhouse on pole
- Birdhouse Nest House
- Bird-feeders
- Wide Path 4' wide
- Curving paths
- Narrow Pathway 2½' wide
- Stepping Stones
- Interpretive signage
- Compost
- Compost or Worm bin
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